Friday, August 10, 2018
Soybeans Take another Beating
The August USDA reports were bearish to
soybeans, corn, & cotton, and neutral for
wheat. The bearish news for all three crops
came from the production side, with USDA
coming in much higher than trade
expectations. The good news for corn &
cotton is that record/near‐record demand
would use the extra production. But not so
for soybeans.
USDA is starting out with its first estimate
for soybean yield at 51.6 bpa, just below
the 2016 record. That yield with near‐
record acres would combine to give us a
record production of 4.586 billion bushels.
And even with USDA bumping both old &
new crop demand, would leave us at the
end of next summer with a record US
carryout of 785 million bushels! So as we
zoom toward harvest, the market’s job now
is to incent US farmers & commercial
elevators to store soybeans. Widening of
nearby basis and futures spreads will make
that happen.
USDA also projected a record corn yield of
178.4 bpa, with production of 14.586 billion
bushels. The good news is a record
demand estimate of 14.980 billion bushels!
The would reduce ending stocks at the end
of next summer to 1.684 billion bushels
according to USDA. While the production
number was higher than expected and
caused a round of selling, I still believe
downside is limited due to the large
demand number. That doesn’t mean corn
has to rally a lot, but it’s not bearish either.
USDA’s cotton report showed some big
surprises. They lower harvested acres,
which was not a surprise. But then USDA
jacked up the yield to 911 lbs, higher than
last year. That combination of acres & yield
took production up 740,000 bales to 19.24
million. Even an increase to demand
wasn’t enough to keep next year’s carryout
from bumping up to 4.60 million bales.
We will of course get more accurate yield
information in the September & October
reports. But for the moment it looks like
we’ve made it through another crop year
with plenty of production in the US. We’ll
also watch production in other parts of the
world for potential price support.
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Managing USDA Price Risk

from August 8th Grain Market Outlook:

Everyone in agriculture understands the risk that
farmers have with price. Our prices are affected by
everything from planted acres to weather to
demand to world currencies. We better throw
USDA onto that list.
We’re all aware of the volatility that comes with
USDA reports. Going into the August Crop Report
the trade was leaning higher. Soybeans, corn, &
wheat had all posted a 3‐week recovery from
contract lows made in July. Technicals like the RSI &
stochastics pointed toward markets being slightly
overbought. Therefore, to limit potential price risk, I
suggested in the Grain Market Outlook email letter
the days before the report that producers should
consider using put options or long put/short call
strategies in case the USDA report was deemed
negative – see suggested strategies above right. I
felt there was risk of a lower trade, and that lower
trade would impact producers’ profitability. If
producers had bought the November $9.00 soybean
puts on August 8, & sold them back Friday after the
report, they would have earned 44 cents per bushel!
For those not familiar, CGB Diversified Services
began over 20 years ago to help producers with
their marketing. Today, the Diversified Services
Marketing Group continues to offer a variety of
marketing services – from brokerage services to
cash grain programs to market information – to help
producers around the country manage price risk. If
you or producers you work with would like more
information, give us a call at (888) 926‐0985 or
check out the link on the DCIS website at
www.diversifiedcropinsuranceservices.com and click
on the “Grain Marketing” tab at the top.
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